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1 reea Matter is settled r
I LAKE 13 GUARGED WITH LE3E MAJESTE
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Tho noaril of Suiwrvlsors held avcrsy over the question of ray prcs- -

long nnd Interests mcctinK last
night, but In spite of tho fact that
many matters were treated which
would have made beautiful reason
for war, tho dove of peaco Persisted
In roosting on the prcmlsM. The np- -

polntmcnt of P. W. Mllverton as
. ...uopuiy wa; ,H.uruC,

without the slightest fUBs, Olson hav
ing gracefully retired from the arena,
so that there was nothing for even
tne most belligerent County dad to
fight about. The question of the
purchase of feed for the road depart-
ment mules wbb settled without trou-
ble, and Geo. Nawaakoa. the Ewa
road supervisor, was fired with n
neatness and despatch which must
have made his head swim. Hut tho
tun of the evening came when an
nludavlt was presented from John D.
Holt, stating that Detective Lako
haa said that the County fathers
could go to a more congenial cllmo
and that they could do highly Im-

proper and unconventional things
with his Job. Cox took tho common-sens- e

view of tho matter and sug
gested that this was rather small
business for the County government
to take up, but the dignity of the
rest was sorely wounded and they
Insisted upon getting to the bottom
of the matter. A committee was
consequently appointed which may
prefer charges of lese majeste against
Lake. The meeting wns dragged out
to weary length through the reading
of reports from the Sheriff nnd tho
Hoad Supervisor, Although both
contained practically nothing but sol
Id chunks of statistics which no hu-

man being not even n Supervisor-co-uld
assimilate In such a manner,

the Hoard Insisted upon having them
read from start to finish, although
Hustnce tried to head it off.
Nawaakoa Dismissed

The committee appointed to Inves-

tigate the charges against Road Su-

pervisor Nawaakoa of Ewa reported
that he had been drunk during busi
ness hours, nnd had during two
weeks been absent from the crusher,
where the greater part qf the work
was being done. It also reported
that he had accepted gifts from tho
laborers and had run bills for tho
County without authority. He had
dono the latter with the knowledge
of Archer.

Nawaakoa said that ho had been
at the crusher mentioned several
times. "With regard to my being
drunk and going to work only threo
days In two weeks Is a falsehood,"
he added, "and I can prove It, too."

"It shows that the report Is false?"
asked Harvey. "And ou havo tho
proof?"

"I have," said Nawaakoa.
"Did you get your Information

from reliable sources?" asked Hus- -
tacc

"We got It from tho laborers on
the road," said Dwlght,

County Engineer Cere mentioned
a couple of dates on which he knew
that Nawaakoa had been at tho
crusher.

Cox said he thought the report
was all right. He did not believe
that Archer was doing anything
wrong. He moved that the report be
adopted. Dwlght asked to be excus
ed from voting, but the request was
denied. The report was unanimous.
ly adopted, carrying with It Nawaa- -

koa's dismissal.
Fire Chief Thurston reported that

during December his department had
responded to ten tiro alarms. The
property loss was estimated at 112
097.80, which was covered by $40
50.00 Insurance. The liabilities of
the Insurance companies as adjusted
amounted to 19095.
Much Time Wasted

A long and very detailed report
from tho Hoad Supervisor was road.
Harvey insisted upon this being dono
although It was so filled with figures
aB to be Impossible for the audience
to follow it Intelligently. In this
way considerable time was waBted

The County Attorney submitted an
opinion relative to the proposed ap
propriation for support of five pa
tlents at the Lcahl Homo, stating
that It could legally bo made.

An extremely lengthy report was
read from Sheriff Iaukea, setting
forth In elaborate detail tho work
which had been dono by his depart
ment during the past year. The most
Important data contnlned therein
were tho same as tlioso set forth In
Judge Andrade's annual report,
which appeared in tho D u II o 1 1 n
a few days ago, being a summary of
the arrests and convictions and the
causes thereof. This also was read
In full.
Olson Resigns

The Olson matter met an easy so.
lutlon when tho following lettol- - of
resignation from that gentleman was
Introduced, the text of which was as
follows:

, "In'rlew of tho continued contro

tht Incumbency of the omco of Dep- -

uty Cbunly Attorney, with no pros.
pect of nn amicable settlement of tho
Eame am, bccvng Ulnt my In8lot.
tnce retanIng tho offlcc ,n tho
faco of guch conlrovcr8y W0lj1(, Tcsult
,n bencnt nethcr t0 ,hc County nor
tQ nn.onc e, , naVB concludcd to
wlthdrnw from tho omcc. Acc0rd--
ingly, I now ask your approval of my
ictlrcment.

"I take the opportunity to ex
press my sincere appreciation of tho
considerate attitude that the mem
bcrs of our honorable body, both
collectively and Individually, havo at
all times during my term of odlcc
borne toward me."

Harvey moved to accept tho resig-
nation. This carried unanimously.

A letter was then read from Cath-car- t,

stating that P. W. Mllverton
had been appointed In Olson's place,
nnd asking for the JJoard's approval.

"Do you really nce'd an assistant,
Mr. Cathcart?" asked Harvey.

"I certainly do," answered Cath-
cart. "It I did not I would not ask
for It. Tho police report shows nn
increase of arrests nnd also of con
victions, which shows that thcro is
much work."

It was moved that Mllverton ro
eclve a salary of $185 a month, tho
same as Olson, to begin with today
This carried.
Holt as Informer

An affidavit was read from John
D. Holt, in which he reported that
County Detective Lake had said, "To
hell with the Supervisors," and other
disrespectful remarks regarding that
august body.

Dignity Sorely Hurt
"This Is all new to me, said Hus

tnce. "I think this should bo refer-
red to the County Attorney."

"I should like very much to havo
that done," said Cathcart.

Hut Archer's dignity was greatly
wounded. He wanted to have the
matter referred to a committee of
Supervisors.

Cox took a very common-sens- e view
of the matter. He Bald that ho did
not care what a man said about him
bo long as he did his duty. It such
remarks had been made to his faco It
would be different.

Hustnce said, virtuously, that he
did not want to choke the matter off.
He appointed Fern, Archer nnd

as a committee to handle tho
matter.

Archer recommended that John II.
Travis, who for eight years had been
bookkeeper for tho Oahu Sugar Co.,
to succeed Nawaakoa as road super-
visor of Ewa. A motion carrying this
appointment passed.

Hustnce called Archer down sharp-
ly for n number of bills, nmountlng
to $192, which had been Incurred In
Ewa district without proper author-
ity. Archer took It meekly and
agreed to havo tho money taken from
tne Ewa road fund.
Feed Matter Settled

Dwlght brought up tho matter of
the purchase of tho feed for the
Honolulu stables. He thought this
should be purchased by tender.

Hnrvey thought that tho County
vhould buyHl! Its supplies, such as
feed, coal, lumber, cement, etc.

"I think that It might bo as well
to buy everything by tender," said
Hustnce.

Cox moved that this bo done.
Hnrvoy wanted tho bids called ov- -

cry three months. Hustnce said It
would bo better to call tho bids once
ii month, so that tho County could
get the benefit of It when prices wero
low.

T. V. King of tho California Feed
Co, said, when asked for his opinion.
that It wns immaterial to him how
often tho tenders were called

"And I thank God that I havo
nothing to do with It," said Hustare,
fervently: "at least not the hay and
grain part of It. I havo had enough
said about mo during the past week,
nnd I am not going to do anything
Dut Bit here with the rest of you."

A motion to call for tenders onco
a month carried

King said that .ho would llko to
congratulate the Hoard on tho action
wnicn it had taken, which, ho
thought was eminently proper. All
the dealers wanted, he said, was a
square deal.
Hustace Shuns Politics

A Hawaiian from Pauoa had a kick
becauso Sam Johnson had fired him
and had treated hlra llko a dog when
ho .came to apologize "Furthermore
tho Pauoa people are not being troat
ed right," he said. "And I hold tho
votes of the Pauoa jiooplo."

"No politics hero!" exclaimed Hus-
tace," horror-stricke-

Archer said ho thought tho Hoard
would create a bad precedent by tak
ing up such kicks, but Hustaco said
that every man who had a complaint
had a right to be heard, Johnson said
that he had discharged tho man for

I heard a Sad and Touching talo tho

nthor ilav which mlcht bo called "Tho ,

Story of tho Jap, tho Mnllhlnl nnd tho

Trowscrs."
You who havo Tears to Shed, l'ro

pare to Shed them now. You who

pedestal

havo had Experience with tho Snappy ' wevcrtncicss, future generations
,,,, will carve on tho moss covered monu- -

Little Jappy his Cheerful of
pornap!1 , nlark tho gwo

salng Yos to all questions asitcd him of a )ong (i0,)artciI nmi forgotten Dep-ca- n

Sympathize with tho Inexpcrlcn- -
( my Attorney General those classic

ccd Mallhlnl who enmo to Orlcf tho of tho Great Detective of llnno-fir-

time ho questioned a Bon of Nip- - lulu, "I seen my duty nnd I dono It."
pon nnd Unwisely put Confldcnco In

that same Cheerful amrmathe. THE FARMER'S VERSION

Tho Mallhlnl, but Intely arrived, -
was tho Proud Possessor or a Pair of "Hiram." exclaimed Mrs. Hnrdap-rca- l.

genuine, Tallor-mad- Trowsora I'lc, In great agitation, the bank

which had been Manufactured to fit that ou put the $200 In tho last

his Shapely Form In ono of tho HIS Hme ou went to town has gone up

ruin, nf iho rant. Thnv IJcau- - higher than n kite."
tlful Trowsers, nnd tho Mallhlnl had "What!" roared Mr. Hardapple,

a right to bo Proud of Them.
' dancing nround with rage. "Them

But tho Iloautlful Trowscrs were thar thieving high llnnnclers Bhould

Just n Thought too long not moro bo strung up to a telegraph pole,

tho Sixteenth of nn Inch. Hut by cry mother's son of them."
Just this amount did they fall of being

Perfection.
Arrhcd the Jnp with tho Mallhlnl'H

first batch of laundry. An Idea. "Aro

jou a Tailor?" asked tho Mallhlnl.
"Yes, mo tailor," nfilrmcd tho

sucking In his Ureath respect-
fully.

"All right, you fix TrowsorB. You
cut off Just so much from tho bottom,"

nnd tho Mnllhlnl measured off on his
Index Finger nn Infinitesimal Fraction
of an Inch.

"Yes, mo savy. Mo fix 'cm," and tho
Jnp triumphantly marched out with
tho Beautiful Trowsers.

Two daya later tho hotel clerk
heard Strange nnd Violent Bounds Em-- '
nnatlng from tho Room occupied by
tho Mallhlnl. Tho Air seemed bruised
and assaulted by Clunks of Language, j

The Clerk Investigated. I

Pushing open tho Door, ho Baw the
Mallhlnl stnndlng In tho center of tho 'Drunkenness yid has given such

nttlrcd In tho Dcautlful Trows- - Versal satisfaction that It Is Bold

crs and an expression of Wrath and
Dismay. From his lips Issued Profan-- ,

Ity such ns would have made Kipling
exclaim In Despair, "A Stenographer,
a Stenographer, my Royalties for a
Stcnogrnphcr!"

And no wonder! Tho ncnutlful
Trowscrs reached only hnlf way from
his Knees to his Ankles, and clasped
his Shanks In a Close, Clinging Em-

brace.
Tho snappy llttlo Jappy had cut off

threo Inches from tho Bottom of each
Leg, and had also taken out nn Inch
down tho mlddlo of each ono from the
Knco to tho abbreviated Bottom.

Pity tho Sorrows of a Poor Mallhlnl.

KNEW WHAT WAS WANTED

Ho was going out to Honolulu to
edit a now paper. After buying him
self a green Bhadc, a now typewriter'
und n paste-po- t ho went around to

the hardware storo and bought tho
heaviest hammer and the biggest
maul In Btock. His friends were as-

tonished.
"What aro you going to do with

that hammer In Honolulu?" they In-

quired.
"Nail lies!" elucidated tho new ed-

itor.
"And tho maul?"
"Knock knockers."

William II. Whitney, First and
only Deputy Attorney General, Is In
plllkla. In fact, ho has In each hand
tho horn of n dilemma and can't turn
looso with cither hand. Ills painfull
position is enough to mako oven n
femalo rock Bhcd salad oil tears.

On account of his official position, It
falls to Whitney to prosecuto tho
Sing Yuen rase, better known as tho
"gasollno case." Honor and duty

that ho press tho caso vigorous-
ly nnd obtain a conviction If possible.
But a conlctlon will bo n sad blow to
Whitney and his friends, also. For
tho Deputy Attornoy General, bo It
known, is nt tho nutnmohllo class. And
tho conviction of Sing Yuen for Belling
gasollno which Dashes under 100 de-

grees Fahrenheit will put nn end to
tho salo of Julco In thn
Territory nnd onco moro placo tho

good reason. Tho Board then declined
to tako action.

Tho following bills wero passed: j

County Clerk $ 170 00
County Attorney 307 50
Flro department 1720 00
Kaplolanl Park 165 00
Road department 7C2 00
Garbago department 105 00
Police, and flro alarm systom. 02 50
Pollco department 3148 SO

County Engineer 212 40
Ewa mad district 843 65

Electric light department ... 380 75
Garbago department 529 00
Hawaiian band 625 00
Kcopers of parks 100 00
County Auditor 02 50
Koolaupoko road district .... 847 50
Road department ,, 3598 93
Road dept., Alowa Heights .. 390 50

Coroner's fees , . , 24 00
Ono Horn of pollco oxponscs, being

mainly pay for Informers, was held up
on motion by Hnrvoy nnd roforrcd to
tho County Attornoy for Investigation,

horso on the now occupied by

words

wore

tho honK machine,
Success means social ostracism, tor

who would bo the friend of tho assas-
sin who gouges out the heart of pleas-
ure, of tho wretch who throws a chunk
Into tho wheels of the gasoline buggy?

nd Hiram?"
"Well?"
"Do you know that $1000 you put

In tho old stocking? Well, tho rats
nte It up."

"Did? Woll, tho wnjs of Provl
dence aro mysterious. 'Tho Lord
glvcth und tho Lord tnketh away.' "

DRUNK&NNESS
A Curable Disease

Drunkenness Is a progressive o;

tho moderate drinker is not sat-
isfied with two or three drinks a dny,

craving fr ,norc and .moro bc- -

',Em
T'M0 treatment used successfully by

thousands right In their own homes is
Orrlnc. It Is n scientific cure for

"! n positive guarantee to effect ii

"'rp or your money will be refunded.
' - "" " ""Vi.:",iK n"

line Is not n new remedy; It has been
sold by tho leading druggists In every
city for jears.

Orrlno No. 1 Is tho socrct remedy:
Orrlno No. 2, lit for thoso willing to
'alto tho treatment Either form costs
$1.00, The guarantee Is the samo In
either case. Write to The Orrlno Co.,
Washington, D. C, for frco treatise
un Drunkenness, mailed In plain
tealcd envelope. Orrine will bo mailed
nealed on receipt of price. Sold by tho
leading druggists in every town and
city, and in this city by Honolulu
Drug Co., Ltd. '

Mrs. Jero Knodo Cooke, wife of
tho Long Island rector who eloped
with Floretta Whalcy, said nt New
Haven, Conn., that uho suspected her
husband und saw sin nn Mh koiiI"
before his departure, When Bho nc- -
cuscd him ho denied it. Cooko and
tho girl, with their baby, who wero
found In Villi Francisco, havo left
theic.

Dr. Simon Flexner, head of tho
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re
Hearch In New York, asserts that ho
has discovered nn antitoxin scnim
with which ho has fought successful-
ly sixty cases of ccrcbro-spln- men-

ingitis. ,

A caterpillar In tho courso of a
month will dovour six hundred times
Us own weight In food.

ESTABLISHLD 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eolln, drinking, and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

o!Slt',,M0000JJP
. .

Miaitrsnio u, a. PAT. OMIOI

' BruVfut Coco, lb. tint

BitcM Qiocolite (unsweetened), 1 .2 lb. ctket

Cermui Sweet ChocoUte, lb. ultei

Tor Sale bv Landing Grocers
In llonoltiki

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS,, U.S.A.

45 IIICIirST AWARDS IN CUROPE
AND AMERICA

Superintendent Babbitt
Reports To Board

At Meeting

All over the Island of Oahu school

buildings nrc going up or prepara
tions aro being mndc for their erec-

tion. For months Superintendent
tlabbltt has been planning nnd pre-

paring rough plans and tho Depart-

ment of Public Works has been draw-
ing up completed plans and spcclll-cation- s.

Now the money appropriat-
ed by the Legislature for new school
buildings Is being utilized ns fast ns
possible.

At tho meeting of the Hoard of
yesterday Superintendent

llabbltt stated that two of tho new
buildings nro nenrly completed, bov- -

irnl others nic well nlong In course of
construction, others nro started, nnd
plans nnd specifications for still oth-

ers have been drawn up and bids ad
vertised for the building of tho new
Uructtiroa.

The meeting of tho Hoard was a
bhort one, lasting only about three
quarters of an hour. The time was
devoted to tho transaction of routine
business, the most Important of
which was acted upon without nny
discussion.

Superintendent llabbltt stated that
ho desired the Hoard to give him au-

thority to exchange three school lots
for other lots which aro uettcr adap-
ted for school purposes, lllnnk mo-

tions to this effect were on the tablo
and wero offered by various members
of the Hoard nnd passed by unani-
mous votes. The Superintendent Is

nuthorlzcd to;cxchnngo with tho Wnl- -
anno Company the present school lot
at Wnlnnae for a lot containing 2. SI
acres sltuatrd mauka of the Walanno
Mill; also to exchange with tho es- -

tnto of James Campbell tho Niukc,
Honoullull, Ewa, school lot for a now
lot containing 1.94 acres, being a
now lot surveyed by tho Government
Surey Department Including nnd ad-

joining the present school premises;
nnd to exchange with tho Molokal
ranch tho present church nnd school
lot nt Kaunakakai, containing two
acres, for u new school lot containing
tho same area situated approximate')'
one-ha- lf mile mauka of tho present
lot.

It was mined by Kannkanul, sec
onded by Carden, and carried, that
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion be authorized to transfer to tho
Commissioner of Public Lands, for
tho ubo of tho Territory, Hoard of
Kdncatlon lands on the Island of Mo- -

loknl known as tho nhupuaa of
containing nn area of 940

ncrcs.
Superintendent Hnbbltt explained

that ho had fojmd that tho lease of
this land had expired land it was
bringing In no rovenuc. In nny catc.
tho rental would havo to go Into the
realization fund of tho Treasurer nnd
tould not bo used by th School De
partment. Ho thought It better to
turn the land over to tho Land Com
missioner.

The nppllcutlon of J. M. Tuggard
to bo tolnstatod In his former posi-
tion ns pilnclp.il of Knllhlwncna
bchool, which ho waa obliged to give
up on uccount of about n

car ago, aroused the longest dlscux- -
rion of tho meeting, Tho application
was accompanied by a petition from
nil tho teachers' of tho school, and
Superintendent Hnbbltt stated that
Mrs. Tuggard, tho wlfo of tho former
principal, who Is now holding tho po
sition of principal, desired tho change
mado. In nny case, ho said, a new
teacher would havo to bo appointed
for tho school.

Ono member vigorously opposed
grnntlng the request, both on tho
ground that, In nplto of tho fuct that
tho application was accompanied by
certificates of threo physicians stnt- -
ing that Mr. Taggnrd hnd entirely
recovered his health nnd had no dis-
ease, contagious or otherwise, Bho
did not think ho ought to be allowed
to tench, as ho might not bo well;
and also becauso ho did not begin
work at tho first of tho torm und
therefore his reappointment now
would bo a violation of tho rulo of
tho Hoard, which, although n red- -
tape measure, she still thought ought
to bo kept InWolato.

Tho other members, howovor, did
not ngrco with this view of tho caso,
nnd n motion wns mado nnd carried
that Mr. Tnggard be reinstated In
his old position.

On recommendation of tho Super
intondent, tho application of Miss
Hornlco Cooko for a llfo certlllcato
wiib granted.

Mr. Hnbbltt staled Hint Miss
Phronlo Dyko of tho Central ( ram-
mer School desired to bo roleased in
order that she might take a position
In the Priory. Ho recommonded that
tho request bo 'granted.

To fill tho vacancy thus created,
Mrs. Carter will bo moved up lo Miss
Dyke's position and Miss Schlcmmer
Is appointed to n position In the low-o- r

grailos,

The greatest menace, to woman's
permanent happiness in life Is tho
suffering that comes from somo de-
rangement of tho fcmlnlno organs.

Many thousands of women havo
realized this too lato to save their
health, barely In tlmo to save their
lives.

To he a successful wife, to retain
the lovo and admiration of her hus-
band, should bo a woman's constant
study.

If a woman finds that her encr-glesa-

flagging, that sho gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eves, sho has backache, head-
ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or the
"blues,'' sho should start at onco to
build up her system by a tonlo with
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's
thoirrcat woman's remedy for womnn's

Vegetable Compound

It cures Female Complaints, such ni Dragging Sensations, Weak
Hack, Palling nnd Displacements, Inflammation nnd Ulceration, and nil
Organic Diseases, and is Invaluable In tho Chango of Llfo, It dissolves
and Ilxpels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Falntncss, Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones tho Stomach. Cures
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates tho wholo
femalo syscm. It is an excellent romedy for derangements of the
Kidneys In cither sex.
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IJOlilk i'ffreslies. Try
J of

I
CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD. t
TELEPHONE 71.

mado only of herbs.

fl

O. S. LEITHEAD,

McLEOD'S

BUSCK
RZ332S3S M

MANURE FOR FERTILIZING

plants and lawns can be had at a reasonable
price, with delivery, at

Tel. 890 Fond Baisy
9

RIDE IN

J. A.

Ills, root nnd

1

Manage.

715

offers to the public the most com-

fortable
'

automobile in the city at

the most reasonable rates. Tour-ist- s

prefer the McLEOD AUTO because of tho speed and

comfort and because the rates arc right. ladies calling

will find it prcfereable to a carriage and less expensive.

Service day and night and with n careful chauffeur.

NOTICE
Mr. M. E. Silva, Manaicer of tho Honolulu Under

taking Co., wishes to call the attention of the publio
at large to the fact that he is now ready to take all
cases for embalming-- . He now holds a certificate
from the Philalelphia Training School for Embalm-cr- s.

Give us a call and our work will speak for
itself. Our rates are moderate.

Phone 179.. Night call, Phone 1014.
.mttn

'"Honolulu Undertaking Company,
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BARTISTIC DEC0RAT1N

tSSb- -

PHONE 420.

1120 FORT
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The

Telephone

IF you only knew how artistically
lovely we can make the simplest
home, for n little bit of money,

you would not live cr.othcr day in
those old rooms.

STREET.

137 KING STREET.

See Me About Them

S, Stephenson
THE DECORATOR.
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